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Blacksmiths Live in the
By REY0LDS KNIGHT
If youwon, should come 

dashing ip the living 
someday Ad declare that he 
want* tobecome a smithy, 
don't W at him oddly   
there'* /ig money in the

business
to popular belief, 

ng is not a lost art.
population 

dfly cttanbing over 
and aspiring shoers 

g the doors of 
dozen schools that

Corp., Newoomentown, Onto, 
aid that it* horseshoeing 

room equipment sales have jumped 
5 per cent over the past five 
ears.
The owner of a horseshoe- 

ng school at Martinville, Va., 
says his classes are booked 
up for the next six months. 
He allows 16 students into 

has each of his 12-week course* 
and the charge for the three

the 
are 
about 
teach

And, 
the 
sheer 
year an 
aboers 
  ISO, 
for the 
Supply 
are p

month instruction period is a down steel in windshield wip-

fhy not? At one of 
racetracks a horse- 
e $37,500 ia one 

it some other track*
earn as 

a year. Ther 
money ia simple 

demand. Thro 
of horses aim id, 

jenoagh profeMkkti
to shoe them, 

a better pictun of 
the boob in the horseshoj ng 

consider the triv 
ing biifhess being done) by 
makers « farrier tools.

ONE IIANUFACTUR
ports thit sales have ri 
per cent,in the last 
years and the outlook 
tinuea goo& The Heller Too 
division «*S Wallace-Mfraj

been so good he plans to open 
an additional school in Hia- 
leah, Fta. 

The professional black

Park Chief Say 
Hell Quit Post

SACRAMENTO ( 
George C. Fleharty, 
of the state park coi 
announced during the, 
meeting in 
he would submit hi: 
tion at the end of 
ing.

Flenjttty, who ha* been a 
member of the clwnission 
for a number of y«rs, has 
term which expir* Jan. 1 
and w*s expectedio be re 
placed by Govenfr Ronal 
Reagan.

nigh cost of building sites are 
arcing vertical school con

struction. A school in New their future as one result of pigments.
York has been built over the 
Hutchlnson River Parkway 
ind another may be built on 
op of an apartment house in

makers are requesting toned

cool $1,500. Enrollment ha* en to cut down glare. For duction for 1966 is estimated

SCARCITY of land and the new account of $900 or more.

ers may see "long green" in production and sales of color organic pigments that are like grip on the handle with

a record production forecast 
for 1967.

could well climb to 220,000,-

if auto parts are a bit con-
used. Safety-conscious auto president of

smith is highly regarded 
among owners and trainers of 
thoroughbreds. When 
thoroughbred came up with a 
cracked hoof after a race in 
Florida recently, the trainer 
immediately sent for an ex 
pert farrier. They located one 
in California.

*    
THE ITEM gathering th 

least dust on the tool renta 
dealer's shelves these days i 
the chain saw.

Home builders, who use 
the saws for clearing wooded 
building sites, had been the 
most frequent saw borrowers 
but, according to Omark In 
dustries, Inc., leading manu 
facturer of cutting chain for 
power saws, the suburban 
homeowner is elbowing the 
builder for the tool.

The suburbanite usually 
wants the saw for tree prun 
ing or to cut firewood for his 
functional fireplace.

Saw rentals invariably 
boom after a severe storm 
when fallen trees and other 
debris have to be cleared.

Rental charges range from 
$10 to $15 a day, depending 
on the model. Homeownera 
who want a saw for weekend 
use are discovering they have 
to make a reservation at the 
tool rental shop. "Everyone 
wants them on Saturdays," 
dealers moan

years the request was for 
ihiny steel ... A savings 
sociation in Cleveland gives 
1,000 trading stamps to each

Color pigment manufactur-

he Bronx . . . Some suppliers 000 pounds this year, said
C. C. Candee, executive vice

on projections made by Hol-
land-Suco of current trends in. special green, blue and red

"The pigment industry is their inorganic counterparts

Total industry production, in total consumption, a surge
that started in 1960, primarily 
led by increased output of

Color Co., a
Holland -Sued 
subsidiary of. '

organic pigments," he said.
Gandee attributed the rise

\QOO Bracket
in organic production to grip called "Glad Grip" is the scales won't fall on the

gaining in popularity over a minimum of hand pressure

in a period of rapid growth He expects organic pigments a greater capacity for shock
again to lead the way toward 
the record production he pre 
diets for 1967.

* * * 
A NEW TENNIS racquet

said to give a player a vice-

It's claimed grip also provides with a

absorbing Hale to scale
fish? Well, there's a new fish 
sealer that has been designed 
to keep the hand above the
Kales and fins of the fish (so bowl.

hand). The upper part of the

the lower part is equipped

Made
spoon-shaped scaling 

A pipe cleaner has
been developed that uses 
aerosol propellant to clean 
and dry pipes without harm 
ing the built-up "cake" in the

Chemetron Corp. Total pro*

be about 189,000,000 
pounds.

     
CANDEE'S forecast is based

LIMITED TIME ONLY!

BOURBON

Savel^   > 
on Half -Gallons

Regularly......
Limited Time... 
YOU SAVE....

trriup H ss kftltiMHl Jt.10 per ktWs V 
perduM* kr DM l-ksttl* CSM.

If you can find a better bourbon... buy it!
ITMMHT anilCtV SOUtMM WHISKY • M PMOF • ©tSCKIT «GC KIT. 08.. FMWWT. IT.
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rirst choose Cadillac. Then choose the year.

is

Yhe dqcit i to purchAse a Cadillac regardless of model
& year i he wisest move a motorist can make. Cadillac's
femarkabl luxurious interiors and superb driving e,uali-
ties are un latched. Cadillac's renowned durability, crafts-

sunship at advanced engineering
also gives i ong-lasting value an J
it* owner yalty ranks highest in
the world i; luxury motoring. You,
of course, a t best prepared to judge
which mod is most suited to you^
needs and our budget, But avoid
compromi«*ith a lesser make. Fol
no ether «at>t a comparable pri _____

7 1.1987 Coup* d» VIII* 
1.19H FlMtwood Iraughim

j

can provide you greater pleasure and satisfaction thin the 
Standard of the World. And, of course, most previously 
owned Cadillac* even those several years old feature 
  complete complement of conveniences such as power 

brake*, steering, windows and seats 
to provide more driving pleasure 
than many of today's new cars. See 
your authorized dealer and let him 
help you select your favorite model 
... whether it be new or previously 
owned. Then all the wonderful re 
wards of Cadillac ownership can be 
yours as soon as today or tomorrow,

I. 1968 S*d«n«« VIII* - 
4.1984 Coup. d« Villt

I«E THE CLAsfriED SECTION FOR YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER'S , 
1 * )WST BUYS IN.PRtOWMED CADILLACS

tONALD E. MORAN, INC.
Is' PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, HERMOSA BEACH

SPECIALS FOR TODAY 
THRU SATURDAY

S» habit Espanol

4549 ARTESIA BLVD.. LAWN DALE
OlrotHy Acrow SfeMt From South toy Shaping Contot 

Op«n MoiuUy tnd Friday Evtningt 'til 9 p.m. • Ph«n« 370*7414

fefcr toys oMiw of f»p toyd

PLASTIC & LEATHER
CUANER

TUBfUSS TIM

REPAIR 
KITTREMENDOUS I

TIMING LIGHT HIAVY DUTY
TIRE PUMP

Jfri Alora fcv wy... 
Tne Mort T0v SffvtJ BUYO 

CREDIT!
NO MONEY DOWN

PAY LATER

9-PIECE
DRILL SET

OFFONIthTIRI
y*n buy 3 •• 

«ur low low price. WITH rtmuu «*UM
AN* MOUNTIN* MACHT

For iM. •«
nd oUchfe Dm. 

MM! protm«H«i

OH, FILTER 
CARTRIDGES

HOMI A HOMY
SPRAY 
PAINT"•4^ Q»"f* oft.*—Imp 

SJrOki down .Miiw woar:

TOW CABLE
DASHBOARD

AMMETER

ALEMITE CD-2
^... ̂  CD-I Oil DtniOINT

LANTERN

toNct/ff FLASH LIGHT
BATTERIESSPIOAL

SAVINGS ON
SIZES FOR

COMPACTS « 
SPORT
CARS I

JACK STAND

AT PEP IOYS SPKIAL LOW HICK
InW. feU* tor kwry IM.I ft l«f lilt.

i My litiM—TwbW Typ»-NyUd (sis' (MilrwtiM'

CORNER CLAMP
CLEANER••••••••••••eeeeeeee*

•WIITTIN CUARANTII-i
M«1 K««r.h ta •*•-« R

SIZES 
ALSO 
SALE 
RJCEDI

UNDER-CAR 
CREEPE

DOOR TRIM EDGING
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